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Intelligence Column.

THK DAILY ARGC3 delivered at yonr door
evening lor MKc per week.

ANTK A few good boarder in privatew famll, So. 06 Mneteentn street.

FOR RENT A house of 10 rooms, centrally
modern conveniences; apply at 807

Tweuty-secoE- d street.

BALE Two Shetland ponies (marcs) twoPOR three years old. To drive singly. Per-
fectly safe for children to drive. M. D. Peterson
Davenport.

Reliable areut for Rock IslandWANTED counties. Reference bat do
capital required. Addrees room 81, Evening
Itat Bul.diug, Chicago, 111.

TAKE ORDERS. No delivering orMBNTO No experien-e- . Steady work.
Beat Urtns. Best apecialties. Samples free.

LBNN BROS., Rochester, N. T,

JOHN A. ELBERT, dealer in lob lota and
goods will pay cash for household

oads, books, clothing shoes, etc., SO) Kast Sec-m- id

street, Davenport. Promot attention to pos-
tal cards.

PARTNER A man that !WAKTKO honest with $t .t00 can bay one-ha- lf

Interest in a business that will pay $1,000 salary,
aad f4 000 profits yearly; be mast take charge of
the business. If yoa want a good thing, investi-
gate this. AnswertoI.K.V. car this paper.

wANTED A few good salesmen to take orders
for a full line of fruit and ornamental trees,

1 fruits, rows, shrubs, etc. No experience
arv. References reoolrcd. OKRJD PA x .

Address H. P. FBESMAM CO., Rochbstib,

GENERAL STATE AGENT toWANTED in some principal city,
exclusive control of our business and ap

point local and ts in every city in this
(Hate; goods in universal demand, and pay a net

root of 50 to 100 per cent. THE UNION COM-
PANY, 714 Broadway, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEaRDSLEI,

I TTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
Qlworthy, lTi5 Second Avenne.

Jackson & hurst,
ATTORKEY8 AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Bnilding, Rock Island, 111.

.D. SWKKNIT. CLWiltll
SWEENEY & WALKER

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
blook. Rock Island, Til.

McEMRY & McEXIRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on rood

collections, Reference, Mitch-a- ll

A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postofcca block.

S. W. ODELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Formcrlv of Port Byron,

the past two years with the firm of
Browuine & Entriken at Moline, hat. now opened
aa office in the auditorium buhdirg, room 5, at

ollne.

THE DAILY ARGUS.

FSR EVERY EVENING at CramD ton's
Stand. Five cents per copy.

J. P. MYEES, M D.,

Physician Surgeon.
a connection with a general practice, makes a

specialty of diseases of women.
Residence. 1429 Second Ave. Rock Island.

Office, cor Second Ave. and Fifteenth street.
Hours; 9 to 12 a. m. and 3 to 5 p. m.

Telephone No. 1300.

S. B, HALL, V. D..

. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office n Mitchell & Lynde'a Building.

Rooms 9 and 10.
Tilkphone 1248. Take Elevator.

E. M. SALA. M. D.
Office over Krell & Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hours.
Vf" Special Office Honrs : 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone No. 1341.

DR. J, E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
N0.1T16 Second avenne. over EreH t Math's.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR,

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Bulldinirs.
Rooms 53 and 55, Mitchell Lynde building

TAKE ELETATOB.

DRS, BiCXEL&SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Ljnde'a Block, Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

R, Mi PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell & Lynde's newjblock.

Take elevator.

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE.

Horst von Koeckritz,
Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Fourth Its. avnd TwentT-Thir-d St.

Who deafres a awWI btntneas position In the World's
italr city (.iinuld write at once fur ITospectos of the
amoua Metropolitan Business Oalletre. Chicago.
Itoiisual facilities for placing frraduatea. Established
Jtyears. uccupiea lis own ouimins- - Jinnress,n. M. POWKBS. Principal.

R0TAGDN
R DF.DI EFFENBACH"5

SURE C'JKI SEWIN&L, HESVSIIS
" URINARY TH0U8US InTOVNu.

sjiddie-aqj- o iiJ oh mr.
STOMACH MCDICATtnmau ,
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iy rUr, the or eaia. lo 24 b.crr

11" rmn'MijLuiiiii iwan. w' .
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THE POLITE TRAINMAN:

A Plane of New fork Life Illustrating
True Politeness.

He c une rushing up the stairs to the
elevate d station, bought a ticiet, dropped
it in the box as he ran and pulled him-
self np with a jerk at the car platform.

"This train goto Franklin square?' he
asked, panting.

"Nop," answered the trainman, slam-
ming tie gate.

Then the man in a harry walked tip
and do ra the platform nervously and
impatiently until the next train came
along. He got on the front car, but at
the doer he turned to make sure that he
was rig ht

"Franklin square train?" he asked.
"Nor ," said the trainman. "Four-

teenth next," and he threw the gate
after tl e fleeing heels of the passenger
who ha 1 hastily left the car.

Thent was another promenade; an-
other train pulled in, and again the
traveler asked:

"Doe this train go to Franklin
square?'

"Nop," said the trainman, looking
sweetly at a young woman in a red
jacket.

Therc was desperation in the manner
of the stranger after the third train had
gone. He looked around him carefully,
walked quickly back and forth, turning
sharply and taking short, savage steps.
Before liie fourth train reached the sta-
tion he went up to the ticket "chopper"
and said very respectfully:

"Does the next train stop at Franklin
square?'

'Nop," said the chopper, prying in the
glass be x with a wire and then chopping
viciously.

"Doef- - the next train after the one com-
ing stop at Franklin square?"

"Nop " answered the official, putting
on his gloves, which he had taken off to
handle the wire, and carefally examin-
ing a lit tie rip in one of the fingers.

"The next one after that?"
"Nop "
""Will yon kindly toll me," said the

passeng'r meekly, "when a Franklin
square train will come?"

"There aint no Franklin square trains
on this tide."

"None at all?" '

"Nop."
"But I thought"
"Nop. This is the Sixth avenue line.

You want to walk over to Third avenue."
"ConMn't you have told me that be-

fore?" asked the stranger, with a faint
tnnile of wonder.

"Nop."
"Why not?" mildly.
"Came you didn't ask me," and the

stranger went down the stairs very
softly, if he were afraid of disturbing
a sleeping lion. New York Tribune.

Trademarks.

A PAIR OF SLIPPERS.

a pair or long, black btjttoxlf.ss kids.
Truth.

Breaking; the News.
Mrs. B ngo (severely)! should like to

know where vou were last night?
Bingo Well, if the truth must be told,

I was playing poker with Kingley, and,
my dear, the last jack pot 1 bet him a
new bont et for you against a new bon
net iot his wife.

Mrs. Bingo Yes, my dear; and who
won?

Bingo Well, you just wait until you
see his w.fe next Sunday. Life,

Irregular.
Indignant Physician Asafetida pills!

Humbug! They won't do anybody a
particle o f good. They will make people
sicker, if anything.

Phlegmatic Citizen Then what are
you howling about? Chicago Tribune.

The Other Wsy.
"Why ilid Hicks fail? Didn't he stick

to sound principles?"
"That v asn't it. His sound principals

deserted I im." Isew York Sun.

A Fin De Steele Girl.
She can ck cute a rhapsody by Liszt as few can

do tt:
She can wtrble Schubert's Serenade you'll

listen gladly to It;
She can gi ve a scene from "Ingomar, from

"Hamlet" or "Othello,'
Her manne-'- s cry fetching, and her voice la

sweet and mellow.
She can tell a story nicely, and she's something

or a pieu
And there's not a fad that cornea to town bnt

she's tae first ro know it.
She's a dew to of Kipling, and abe likes the

style of Ibsen;
She's np" in art. and raves about Du Maurier

and G baon.
She enjoys t. college football game would walk

fire m: lea to view it:
Know the latest rose or orchid and the

florist who first grew it.
She dances '.ike a annbeam: argues free trade

and protection.
And anxiooi Jy, intensely waits the coming fall

election.

She can teat h a class In Sunday school, preside
at som 3 bleb tea:

She reads E: nerson and Swedonborg and talks
theosoiihy:

She attends a --chool of languages, and also one
or cook ing.

And apes tbe poses of Delsarte to keep herself
utne looking;

And her gn portrait, which
was do b in eighteen twenty.

s watca (although suggestive quite of
doloe t j ninv)

Keeps watch and wonder (she who saw the
century's beginning!

At the man r charms it takes to make a mod
ern ma don winninfl

Cincinnati Commercial Oasette.
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How Try This.

It will cost you nothing and will sudly
do you good, if you have a cough, coldor
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds Is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had a speedy and
perfect recovery . Try a sample bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it , is. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.
Large size 50c and $1.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, bis liver was
effected to an alarming degree, uppetite
fell away, and be was terr.bly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight yesra'
standing. Used three botiles of E'ectric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen b

Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O . bsd
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he wag incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by Hartz
& Bahnsen.

BCCKLZN'S AURIC SALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. Tt
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Harti & Babcsen.

Fail to do Oar Duty.
Everybody bus at times r&il.d to do

heir duty towurd themselves. Hun
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
headscbe, nervousness, s!eeplesaes and
female troubles. Let tbem follow tbe
example of Mrs. H. Herbechtcr, S'evens
Point, Wis,, who for five yeais suffered
greatly from nervous pr.istrotion and
sleeplessness, tried physicians and d;cer
ent medicines without success But one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine causer) sound
sleep every night and she is feeling like a
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler,
Laramie City, Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous prostration, etc, she wss en
tirely relieved. Sid by Hartz & Bahn
s n. Trial bottle free.

Hot Springs Skin Soap.
Prepared principally from tbe evap

orated waters of the Hot Spiirgs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. Tbe
healing powers of tbe Hot bpriDgs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec
ognizsd by the medical profession all
over the country. Tbe manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

From Kalamazoo.
Norman Litchy. Des Moines. Iowa.

Dear Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
were handed to me and I have used tbem
with perfect success. They cannot be
recommended too highly. Could not
possibly do without them in mv house.
I recommend tbem to euffertrs with this
common though terrible complaint.

J. Ensio, Ealsoibzo, Mich.
For sale bv all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen wholesale agents

Half Kale
to Springfield and n via R cb Island
& Peoria railway, will be made for the
democratic state convention April 2? 28
and for the republican state convention
May 3 6 Tickets sold one day before.
good for return one day after ibe close of
convention. K

General Tick, t Aent.
What is more attractive than a pretty

ace with a fresb, bright cnmp'exiooT Fo
it. use Pozznni's Powder

rr Genuine

"AIICHOn'
PAin EXPELLEE!

is and will ever be the

i best
Bexnedy for

niiEur.iATisn
Gout. Influenza. Backache.

Pains in the Side, Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c,

Before yoa seed to buy, obtain
tVFREE OP CHARGE --W

the valuable boob "Guide to Health,"witb.
endorsements ol prominent pnynoians,

A D D K E S 8 f
.AD.RICHTER&CO,

17 Warren Str.
EW YORK.,
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i i Prize Medals Anrdefll

tiOTopeaa Boosssi Badolatadt, London,
leuna, rraga ,aoiernam, uitea,
SaTambarg, XaasMin. Lsipaio.

25 & 60 Ota. a bottle, For Sale by
Hojsiroirtomnz. '.

e. anroati

DR. ST. AIUIAND'S

I the Safest and fin rest Kemedy ever discovered
for all tbe nnnatnral diachargea and Pkivatb
Diseases of Mek and the debiUtatins weakness
peculiar to woman. It baa never failed to cure
tbe most obstinate ease, in men. In from 3 to 6
day. (Nothing that make quicker claims is
safe.) It is convenient to carry and bandy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Remem-
ber, wa guarantee it. Prioe $1.00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If tbe drug-
gist you ask for Dr. Bt. Armand'a French Cure
baa not got it, dont let him fool you with bis
oily tongue by selling you something else in-
stead, but send prioe to us and we will forward
to you by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patients by mail. Address THE
HAZZAK&K MKDIClKfi (JO., SiUU boutB
Canon Street, Chicago, UL
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UOLFF'S

WE
USED BT MEN, WOMEN aXS CHILDREN.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A HANDSOME POLISH.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

2QC. A BOTTLE.

1 cent a foot
will pay for chauiging the ep-p- ea

ran co of old Furniture so
eompletelythatitwill look like new.

sW IS THE NAME
OF THE PAINT THAT DOES IT.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
mown Fire Insurance Companies he following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschesler Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
BuSalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, S. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
Cltisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Pire Office. London.
Union Ins. t;o., of California.
Seenrity Ins. Co.. New Bivn, Conn.
Mllwansee Mechanics lnr.0 i , Milwaukee, Wis
German rire Ins. Cow, of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th 8t., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented .

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low a try reliable company can afford

Your Patronage i- - solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
live Stock insurance Co.

CaiOAGO. ILL.

Insures live stock against death from accident
or disease. For rates apply to

ED. LIEBKRKNEC3T, Agent.
1714 Second avenue. Bock Island.

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Comer Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organized 1S69

5 FER CEM.4MECE5T PAID OS DEPOSITS.

Organii.d under State Lws.
Open from 9 a. m. to S p. m., and Wednesday ard

Saturday nights from T to 8.
Porter Skikhbr, - . President
H. A. Aibswobth, -
I'. F Hbmekw.t, - Cashier

Til rectors:
Porter Skinner. a. W. Wheelock,
C. A. Rose, H. A. Alnsworth.
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Fribenr, r. F. Hemenway,

Hlra-- Darling.

Publication notice.
STATU OK IL.LIVOI8, I
ROCC lBbiND GOCKTT. (

To the June Term, A. D. 189J, ol the County Court.
In Probate.

Sarah B. King, admlnia'ratrlx of the estate of
El'ia Bamerly, deceased, petitioner, vs. Frank
Hamtrly. James Hamerlv, John Bameily, JacobHamer'y, Delilah Roberts, Jnlia Rains, Levins
Martingale, CIde Uerrick. tdwa-- d D. Sweeney,
Edward U. Guyer and Marion E. Sweeney, de-
fendants Pet.t'on ior order to sell real estate
lo p .t debts.
To the above named derendnnts.Frank Bamerly,

Jimee Ilamer' , John Bamerly ,and Clyde Btr-lic-

AfHclnv t of jour having
been filed in the office of the clerk
of tbe county court of said Rock Isl-
and county, no ice ia hereby given lo you and
each of y,u that the said peJtioner. garth E.
Kins, ss administratrix of the estate of Eliza Bum-I- t,

deceased, has tiled her petition in the said
county court against you and said par ies above
named as defendants, for an order to sell the prem-
ises beloceing to be estate of said deceased, or
to much of it as tray be needed to par aebts of
Slid deceased and described as follows, to-w- :

Lot number reven t?) In bloc-- number two (S).
in bat part of the city f Rock Island known and
called Mnnetfs addition, situated in the county
of Rock Island ai d sate of Illinois; aid that a
summons has been issued out of sld ci urt against
yon, r tamable at toe June term, A. D. 1883. of
said court, to be holden on the first t on ay of
June. A D. at the court house in Rock Isl-
and, in said Rock Island county.

Now. units you, the said Frank Bamerly,
Jamee Hamerly, John Bamerly and Cloe H

shall personally be and anpear before the said
county court oo the first day of f aid term thereof,
and plead, answer or demur to the saidpetilltl m flld therein, tbe same and the matters
and thtuye there n charged and stated vill be
taken aa coafewred, and a d- - erea enteted accord-
ing to the prayer of aaid bill.

Dated at Bock Island, I'Hnoia. April trth, imHJ LM&R KOHLKR, Clerk.
Cbus L. Walker. Petitioner's Solicitor. ,

NOTTCTE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bida for the material and construction
of a buildina- - for a creamery at Barstow will be
received by the building com niaee, all B ds to
in before Saturday, April SO, 1892. The plans and
specifications for said building cm be aeen at the
residence of the secretary, 8. L. Lambert Bar-sto-

111.

The committee reserve the right to reject any
and all bids.

Bars tow, April 93.
8. :l. LAVBERT.

ABS3X.UTELT CtTEW. asra ItflMS s
Ttk. nrapi. opprfcil ' aw.vnrs Omimoj

m. mTu haw inirnn w tmf mrnmUmm SM krarassMa,. a, M mmU Mr W M. 1 fcJS. i I lull, Bm.
lMm8w.Fiaiarirkia,ra. AosywarasawtawaV
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Of

aDDlication. See the MOI.INR wacion K,.f '" ,re
" " - w, um yuivuBem,

WE ARE IN IF
THE OF

In the city.

wagons on th road. Parties 0f
them stop at their will please notify the

same at our

MUN ROE, &

M

THE MOLINE WAGON
Moline,

--The MoliieWagon Co.

Manulacturere FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

ALWAYS WfTrT

FINEST

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies

Delivery always desirous
having residences,

premises.

DeRUE ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

J. B.
-- THK

erchant Tailor,
Has at received a large Invoice of the latest Imported aid Domestic Sprir.g snci Scmair
Suitings, which he U celling at f25.00 and np Bis line of overcoatings csnnr.t be ,x-;- ;

west of Chicago. A very fiue line of pants, which he Is telling at $0 10 ar.d up. r;: er.j
and make 3 our selection while tie stock is complete.

i Star Blcok, Opposite Haepkr IIorsK.

INCORPORATED UNDER THS 8TATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'deck.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits Money loaned on Personal,

or Real Estate Security
omcxas:

X. P. REYNOLDS. Pre. T C. DKSKJtANH. Vice-Pre- 1. K. BTJTORD, CMti'ti.

DIKIOTORS:
P. I Kitchell. K. P. Reynolds, F. C. Derkmann. John Crabangh. H. P. UxCl,

Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, K. W. Harst, J. X. Baford,
Jacxsox A Hubst, Solicitors.

sBcgan business Jalj-8-, 18S0, and occupy tbe southeast corner of Mitchell 4 Lynde s ttw
bailding.

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . .

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and Pork

Game- -

All telephone orders promptly filled.

f

AT

ZIMMER,
LEADING- -

Oysters
Packers. and

Lake Fish.
Telephone No. 1103. - 1700 Third Are.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

Market Square.

W Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenne

3RELNEB,

nd Builder,
sidenec 1U9 fonrth avenne.

(t work: tlao arent of sTiller Pau Uii"

rtjlUh and desirable.

OLD GUARD HAND-MAD- E

SOURMASH WHISKY

Only S2.50 Per Gallon

J.T.DIXON
MERCHANT TAILOR.


